Northern Intakes & Shaft Sites
Intake 3 Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Intake 3 Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Intake 3 Site Photos
NORTHERN SITES

Intake 3 Site Access Routes

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about this project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
NORTHERN SITES

Intake Typical, Rendering

For illustrative purposes only
Intake 5 Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Intake 5 Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Intake 5 Site Photos
Intake 5 Site Access Routes

Construction impact area
Existing Road
New Haul Road

Lambert Rd
New Haul Rd
Stone Lake

Twin Cities Rd
Twin Cities Exit
Twin Cities Launch Shaft Site Typical, Rendering

For illustrative purposes only
Twin Cities Launch Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Twin Cities Launch Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area (Central & Eastern)
Twin Cities Launch Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area (Bethany)
Twin Cities Launch Shaft Site Photos

Photo taken from East side Dierssen looking southeast

Photo taken from East side Dierssen looking northeast
Twin Cities Launch Shaft Site Access Routes (Central & Eastern)

Dierrsen Rd
Twin Cities Rd
Twin Cities Exit
Lambert Rd
Franklin Blvd

Construction impact area
Existing Road
New Haul Road

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Twin Cities Launch Shaft Site Access Routes (Bethany)

- Construction impact area
- Existing Road
- New Haul Road

Diagram showing access routes:
- Twin Cities Rd
- Lambert Rd
- Franklin Blvd
- Dierrsen Rd
- Twin Cities Exit

Notes:
- Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Central Alignment Shaft Sites

Central Alternative Alignment Sites

- New Hope Tract Maintenance Shaft [page 20]
- Staten Island Maintenance Shaft [page 24]
- Bouldin Island Launch Shaft [page 28]
- Mandeville Island Maintenance Shaft [page 32]
- Bacon Island Reception Shaft [page 36]

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
New Hope Tract Maintenance Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
New Hope Tract Maintenance Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
New Hope Tract Maintenance Shaft Site Photos
CENTRAL ALTERNATIVE

New Hope Tract Maintenance Shaft Site Access Routes

Construction impact area
Existing Road
New Haul Road

New Hope Rd
W. Lauffer Rd
N. Vail Rd
Blossom Rd
W. Walnut Grove Rd
W. Walnut Grove Rd

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DECA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Central Alternative

Staten Island Maintenance Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Staten Island Maintenance Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area

Construction impact area
Final site footprint
Staten Island Maintenance Shaft Site Photos

Photos taken from N Staten Island Road looking eastward
Staten Island Maintenance Shaft Site Access Routes

Construction impact area
Existing Road
New Haul Road

W Walnut Grove Rd
N New Hope Rd
W Peltier Rd

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Bouldin Island Launch Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Bouldin Island Launch Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DECA or DWR. Final decisions about this project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Bouldin Island Launch Shaft Site Photos

Photos taken from access road on Bouldin Island (corner of potential shaft location)
Bouldin Island Launch Shaft Site Access Routes

Map showing the construction impact area, existing road, new haul road, and new overpass.
Mandeville Island Maintenance Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Mandeville Island Maintenance Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
CENTRAL ALTERNATIVE

Mandeville Island Maintenance Shaft Site Photos

Google Map imagery provided due to site inaccessibility.
Mandeville Island Maintenance Shaft Site Access Routes

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DEQA or DWR. Final decisions about this project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Bacon Island Reception Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area

Construction impact area
Final site footprint
Bacon Island Reception Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Bacon Island Reception Shaft Site Photos

Photos taken from access road on Bacon Island (corner of potential shaft location)
Bacon Island Reception Shaft Site Access Routes

Construction impact area
Existing Road
New Haul Road

New Haul Rd
W Lower Jones Rd
New Overpass
S Hoak Rd
S Tracy Blvd

CENTRAL ALTERNATIVE

 Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Eastern Alignment Shaft Sites

- New Hope Tract Maintenance Shaft page 41
- Canal Ranch Tract Maintenance Shaft page 45
- Terminous Tract Reception Shaft page 49
- King Island Maintenance Shaft page 54
- Lower Roberts Island Launch/ Reception Shaft page 58
- Upper Jones Tract Maintenance Shaft page 62
New Hope Tract Maintenance Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
New Hope Tract Maintenance Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
New Hope Tract Maintenance Shaft Site Photos

Photos taken from Blossom Road looking westward
New Hope Tract Maintenance Shaft Site

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Canal Ranch Maintenance Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Canal Ranch Maintenance Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Canal Ranch Maintenance Shaft Site Photos

Photo taken from Peltier Road looking eastward
Canal Ranch Maintenance Shaft Site Access Routes

Construction impact area
Existing Road
New Haul Road

West Peltier Rd
Terminous Tract Reception Shaft Typical, Rendering

State Route 12

Tunnel Shaft

Maintenance Laydown and Parking Area
Terminous Tract Reception Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Terminous Tract Reception Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Terminous Tract Reception Shaft Site Photos

Photos taken from Hwy 12 looking northeast.
Terminous Tract Reception Shaft Site Access Routes

- Construction impact area
- Existing Road
- New Haul Road
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Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
King Island Maintenance Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area

Construction impact area
Final site footprint

W Eight Mile Rd
King Island Maintenance Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area

Construction impact area
Final site footprint
King Island Maintenance Shaft Site Photos

Photos taken from W 8 Mile Rd looking north
King Island Maintenance Shaft Site Access Routes

Construction impact area
Existing Road
New Haul Road

W Eight Mile Rd
Lower Roberts Island Launch Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Lower Roberts Island Launch Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Lower Roberts Island Launch Shaft Site Photos

Photos taken from N Holt Road looking westward
Lower Roberts Island Launch Shaft Site Access Routes

Construction impact area
Existing Road
New Haul Road

Google Earth
S Tracy Blvd

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about this project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Upper Jones Maintenance Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Upper Jones Maintenance Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Photo taken from Bacon Island Road looking eastward
Southern Complex

Southern Forebay Facilities page 67
South Delta Outlet & Control Structure page 69

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Southern Forebay Facilities Typical, Rendering
South Delta Outlet and Control Structure Typical, Rendering

For illustrative purposes only
Southern Forebay Facilities & S Delta Flow Control Facilities Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Southern Forebay Facilities Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
South Delta Outlet & Control Structure Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Southern Forebay Facilities Site Photos

Photos taken from Clifton Court Rd looking north
Southern Complex Launch Shaft Site Photos

Photo taken from Hwy 4 looking south
South Delta Outlet and Control Structure Site Photos

Photos taken from N Bruns Way looking north

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about this project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Bethany Alignment Facilities & Shaft Sites

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Lower Roberts Island Launch Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Lower Roberts Island Launch Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
BETHANY ALTERNATIVE

Upper Jones Maintenance Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Upper Jones Maintenance Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Upper Jones Maintenance Shaft Site Photos

Photo taken from Bacon Island Road looking northeastern
Upper Jones Maintenance Shaft Site Access Routes

Construction impact area

Existing Road

New Haul Road

Other places and roads mentioned in the document include:

- Clifton Court
- Forebay
- Bethany reservoir
- Bacon Island Rd
- N Tracy Blvd
- S Bacon Island Rd
- Clifton Court Forebay
- W Lower Jones Rd

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Union Island Maintenance Shaft Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Union Island Maintenance Shaft Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Union Island Maintenance Shaft Site Photos

Photo taken from Bonetti Road looking southwest

Photo taken from Bonetti Road looking northwest
Surge Basin and Pumping Plant Typical, Rendering
Surge Basin and Pumping Plant Site Aerial, Construction Impact Area
Surge Basin and Pumping Plant Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Surge Basin and Pumping Plant Site Photos

Photo taken from Kelso Road looking north
Surge Basin and Pumping Plant Site Access Routes

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
Bethany Reservoir Aqueduct Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Bethany Reservoir Aqueduct Site Photos

Photo taken near Bethany Reservoir (at potential Bethany Reservoir Discharge Structure location) facing northeast

Photo taken from Bruns Road facing east
Bethany Reservoir Aqueduct Site Photos

Photo taken from Kelso Road facing south

Photo taken from Mountain House Road facing west
Bethany Reservoir Aqueduct Site Access Routes
Bethany Reservoir Discharge Structure Typical, Rendering
Bethany Reservoir Discharge Structure Site Layout, Construction Impact Area
Bethany Reservoir Discharge Structure Site Photos

Photos taken at eastern side of Bethany Reservoir facing west
Bethany Reservoir Discharge Structure Site Access Routes

- Construction Impact area
- Existing Road
- New Haul Road

- Bethany Reservoir
- Mountain House Shaft
- New Haul Roads
- New Mountain House Bypass Rd
- W Grant Rd

Disclaimer: These pages are for Stakeholder Engagement Committee discussion purposes only. They do not represent a decision by the DCA or DWR. Final decisions about the project will be made by DWR and will NOT be made until the concluding stages of the CEQA process.
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Revised Delta Conveyance Site Book
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